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INDIANA WILL CELE-
BRATE HAELOWE'EN

Hallowe'en will be celebrated
in Indiana on Monday evening.

November 1, with a demonstration
that will be in keeping with the
occasion and which promises to
eclipse any previous celebration
held at the county seat. At a pub-
lic meeting held in the Municipal
building Thursday plans were
completed for the event and com

niittees were named for working

cut the details. Invitation will be
extended to nearby towns to par- ,
ticipate in the celebration and in
TIIC parade it is expected that
Graeeton, Homer City, Creekside.
( lymer and Ernest will be among

the towns represented by big del-
egations. Prizes will be awarded
for the best representations in the
fantastic parade and for the best'
decorated windows along the line
of march. In addition to the dee-
orations. which promise to lie elab-
orate, Philadelphia street will be
brilliantly illuminated on bothj
sides of the street. Music will be
furnished by several bands.

Creekside Lodge of Odd Fel-

lows will hold a Hallowe'en festi
val and oyster Supper in the Can-
ova hall at that place on Saturday
evening, October 30. The Hallow-{
e'en guess cake will be a feature
of the event and a good time is
assured for all who attend.

Annual Horse Show In
Blairsviile Was Opened

Thursday Morning

Blairsviile's annual horse show
the biggest thing of the kind in
western Pennsylvania opened on

Thursday morning with an unusu- j
ally large attendance.

The weather was fine ?blue sky, j
plenty of sunshine ?and the horse
fanciers from all parts of Indiana
county and many towns outside;
the county came in for the open-

ing display.

New Racer for Oor Next Fair
i '

Messrs. Charles Culp and Aber
McGeary, two prominent horse-

men of Vandergrift, have puYchas-
ed from "Pop" Goers, the veteran

( horse trainer of Lexington, Ky.,
s 4 ' The Assessor' \ a seven-year-old j

gelding with a track record of j
2:0414. The consideration was!

said to be $3,000. Mr. McGeary, |
who drove "Fly-by-Night" so sue- i
eessfully in the local circuit, will
train the new horse on the Apollo'

track and with him will go for the !
free-for-all honors next season in j
the Coal, Iron & Oil circuit, in
which the Indiana Fair Associa-'
tion holds membership.

\u25a0 I

Bobbers Break Into Parsonage

The police authorities have been,

unable to find a clue to the rob-
bery in which a considerable sum ;

of money was stolen from the j
pastor of the East Mahoning Bap-,
tist church, last Monday evening,
home of the Rev. M. M. Smith.
The pastor was conducting ser- :
vices when the theft was commit-,

ted.
t

Shelocta's Mew
School Completed

The new borough school house j
here is Hearing completion and |
the pupils will move in as soon as
possible. The new building is a
modern one and is large enough ;
to accommodate the community |
for some time to come.
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MRS. NORMAN (J ALT, THE NEXT MISTRESS OF THE WHITE HOUSE,
l

WHOSE ENGAGEMENT T< > PRESIDENT WILSON WAS

RECENTLY ANNOUNCED.

Wholesale Robberies
Reported to Police

At Town ot BlacHlicK
j

Railroad detectives and town

police authorities are making a
-

strong effort to break up the se-

ries of robberies which have been

occurring with startling regulari-

ty the past few weeks at Black-
lick.

Freight is transferred from the

Conemaugh division to the Cres-

son divisioii at that place and is

frequently delayed several hours

in waiting for movement. This

j gives the thieves an excellent

I chance to "clean up"r and scores
\

i of cars are being broken into. Loot
jamounting to hundreds of dollars

has been taken by the thieves.

New Candy Store
For Indiana Soon

' Jolin Botlas. proprietor of the

i Boston Confectionery Company of

Morgantown. W. Ya.. has leased

i the store room now occupied by

| the saddlery store of Godfrey

Marshall. The remodeling and ex-

, tensive repairs, preparatory to

| the opening of one of the finest
j candy and ice cream parlors in

the western part of the state, will
commence at once and will be op-

, ened in plenty of time for the
holiday trade. The Marshall Sad-

t dlerv Company will remove to a

. room in the Marshall building on

I Carpenter avenue.

j

New Postmaster
For Hillside Soen

j

An examination will be held at

I Glen Campbell today for the fill-
'ing of the vacancy in the postmas-
tership at Hillsdale. Last year
the office paid a salary of $607.

1 Application blanks can be secured
from the postmaster at Ilillstktle.

i

Fsraped Convict
Caught in Chicago

Clyde P. Carney, committed tc

the Western penitentiary from this

place last year and transferred to the

new penal institution in Juno, and

who escaped from the prison October
7 last, is under arrest in Chicago,

according to a telegram received last
Monday night by Detective Captain
Homer E. Crooks, of Pittsburgh.

Penitentiary otlicials will send a

guard to Chicago to bring Carney
back.

Carney's arrest makes the tenth

unsuccessful attempt of convicts to

escape from the new prison in Cen
ter county. Only two prisoners

have made good their escape. Car-
ney and other prisoners were work-

ing on the prison farm when he dis-

appeared. He was convicted on

charges of robbery and felonious
shooting and had been sentenced to

not less than two years and a half

nor more than eight years.

Papal Peace Move Is

Rejected by Belgium.

Rome, Oct. 21. via Paris ?Pope

Benedict has just received from

| King Albert, of Belgium, a reply

ito an autograph letter from thi
i pope urging the king to initiate
steps looking to the conclusion of
peace. King Albert replied in the

j negative.

Old Man Killed By
A Fall From Window

I William Fair, aged 80 years, a

| prominent resident of Cherryhill

township, was instantly killed one

j day this week, when he fell from
a second story window of his home

near Penn Run. Tie had been in
'ill health for some lime.
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SERB FORCES CUT INTO HALVES
BY BULGARIAN ARMY

CHARLTON IS NEAR
COLLAPSE AT TRIAL

Becomes Highly Excited
During the Reading of

His Autobiography

00310, Italy, Oct. 19.?At the
close of today's session of the Porter

Charlton trial, on motion of Signor

Cataneo of counsel for the defense,

Baron Seiacca, presiding judge.grant-
ed a postponement until Friday

morning at 10 o'clock* This action
! was taken because of the illness of
I

Micelli Picardi, senior counsel tor

Charlton, who has not been able to

attend the opening sessions.

Charlton, on trial for the murder

lof his beautiful wife, Mary Scott

i Charlton, in 1910, was completely
'

unnerved today and several recesses

had to be taken to allow him to re-

j gain his composure. At times he i
became so excited he was unable to

! speak Italian, although he had been

studying the language for nearly five

years.

Buffalo, Rochester &Pittsburgh
Railway Spending Quarter Mil-

lion Dollars in improvements

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pitts-

burgh Railway Company is re-build-

ing seven thousand coal box, stock

and refrigerator cars and placing

steel itnderframes under them. Dur-

ing the past year of business depres-
! sion this work was put into effect in

the Company's own shops, although
'it is usually customary on most

railroads to have same done by the

I car building companies. The object

!in this was to keep employed men j
who would otherwise have been out

of work.

That the management of the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburgh

Railway is much encouraged by the

general business outlook is indicated

by plans for improvements involving

an expenditure of over a quarter of a

million dollars during the fall months.

! An order has been placed with the

American Locomotive Company for

twenty two boilers to be applied to

engines. A total of thirty seven

locomotives will be equipped with

i superheating apparatus and Wals-

charet valve gears. An air compres-

sing plant will be installed and a new

blacksmith and machine shep erected
at Du Bois. A considerable sum

willbe expended on apparatus for

repairing storage batteries used in

the coaches equipped with electric
lights.

Antonucci Jailed Following
Probe of Dynamiting

Frank Antonucci, the Creekside
fruit dealer, has been arrested in

connection with the dynamiting

;of his place of business about a

j v eek ago. His wife was killed in
the let go.

State troopers have been work-

i ing on the case since the outrage.

Circumstantial evidence has justi-
fied the arrest of Antonueei. the
officers say.

Antonucci was in the building,
however at the time of the explo-
sion and was injured in the dvna-

-j.- >

l mixing.
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French Troops Have Crossed the Vardar
River and Are Threatening the

Bulgars South of Istip.

LONDON, Oct. 21. ?The (German armies, which for

| nearly fifteen months have been continuously fighting on
: one front or the other, are now on the offensive at three

1 widely separated points?against Riga and Dvinsk. in

I Serbia and in the Champagne district of France.
In the two former places they continue to make pro-

gress, but against the French their attacks of yesterday,
; delivered to the east of Rheims, met with a complete
[repulse as did those of previous days.

_
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NO MORE LOANS

CONTEMPLATED
BY THE ALLIES |

New York. Oct. 21? J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. announced tonight that [
no further public credit loan to

Great Britain and France was
contemplated in the near future. I

After the recent $500,000,000

loan to these two countries, there

had been rumors that another
loan would be made along some-

what similar lines, which includes!
public offering of foreign bonds

to investors in this country.
j

It now appears from the state-

ment issued by the Morgan firm,

that the supplemental credits con- j
templated to Great Britain and j
France are to be banking credits
and will not involve the issuance
of bonds, which will he offered to

the investing public.

B R. 8 P. President
Takes Optinistic View

I
MINES ARE DOING BETTER.

Tonnage Is Increasing at Rapid

Rate; Past Year Had Been

Discouraging One

President William T. Noonan.
of the 8., R. & P.. was a recent!
\isitor over the local division of

the road and in conversation he
expressed himself in very optimis-
tic terms in regard to the future,
especially of this section of the

country. He stated that coal bus-;
iness was picking up to a large ex-

tent and that the railroad was
hauling a larger tonnage than had I
been the case for some time. Mr.l
Noon is of the opinion that busi-
ness conditions throughout the

country are improved to a large
{

extent and there is every reason ,

\u25a0 to believe that this particular sec-?
i tion will benefit largely by the

istimulated trade conditi ous

i throughout the United States.
Local officials of the 8., R. & P.

, also stated that conditions are im-
' proving steadily on the Pittsburg j
and Middle divisions and that the'
tonnage originating in the coal)
producing territory has increased
very largely during the past seve- j
ral months. Trade conditions were
away below normal on the B. R.!

P. for over a year, but officials ?

I state that it has increased rapid-1
jlv within the last several weeks!
and that the same steady develop-

j ment of shipping will soon see the
tonnage increased to normal.

The mines in the Indiana and

Jefferson. county fields are runn-
ing better right along and the out-

look promises a continuance of the
improved conditions.

> \\ hile it was expected that the
I r
Austro-lrermnn onslaught in the

north would be most formidable, as

a matter of fact the Bulgarian at-

tack against the Serbians throught

the valleys from the east are proving
the most dangerous. It is now defi-
nitely settled that the Bulgars have
cut the Salomki-Nish railway to the
north of \ ranya. thus driving a
wedge between the main Serbian
army and the Anglo-French forces
which landed at Salouiki.

Bryan is Engaged
For Indiana speech

Arrangements have been made
for William Jennings Bryan to
speak here the evening of Novem-
ber 27. v ?

He is to appear under auspices
connected with the Indiana State
Normal school and much interest
attaches to his forthcoming visit.

Blairsviile Burge ;s Can't
Stand for tbe Bad Side-

walks Any Longer
\u25a0

?J. W. McAnulty, burgess of
Blairsviile, has submitted to the
borough council a letter protest-
ing against the bad condition of
the sidewalks of the town and de-
claring that council must take
steps at once to have the defects

i repaired.
The borough lias an ordinance

which provides that sidewalks
must be well maintained. The fail-
ure of the property owners to do
tl is is a violation of the ordinance
he says, and the failure of the
town council to see that the ordiu-

jance is not lived up to is even
i worse.

There is likelv to be some lively

i sidewalk repairing in Blairsviile
' before long.

"Hello, Central! Give Me
Paris By Wireless 'Pbone

Washington, Oct. 27?The navy
! department last night attempted
the most inspiring feat of tele-
phony yet undertaken. From ther
Arlington wireless station official*
officials of the department talked
"at" Paris. They expect to know
before tonight whether they suc-
ceeded in talking "with" Paris-

The telephone messages, by pre-

I vious arrangement, were directed
to the Eiffel tower wireless sta-
tion, where a wireless telephone?

I receiver had been installed.

Falls from Wagon
and is Badly Kurt

Ralph Smith, of Penn Run, Is
recovering from injuries lie sus-
tained the other day when he fell
from a wagon. A wheel of tve ve
hicle passed over liis ioo
having hurt hi c foot c- uftv>v><l
bruises about the body.


